
FUMC ESL 12-13-2021 High Intermediate and Advanced Lesson 
This is the last class for the fall semester. We will begin the spring semester on January 3rd. 
Introduce yourself. Tell where you are from and where you live now. 
Christmas Trivia: See how many you can answer.
Note: Trivia means small details of little importance

1-Who has a red, glowing nose?

2-What do you hang on the mantle? What is a mantle?

3-Who comes down the chimney?

4-What do we wrap up and put under the tree?

5-Where do we hang ornaments?

6-Where does Santa live?

7-What do elves do?

8-What does “bah humbug” mean?

9-Who is Joseph’s wife?

10-What baby was born on December 25th?

11-What led the magi to Bethlehem?

12-The night before Christmas is called ______________________.

13-Who is Frosty?

14-What is Frosty afraid will happen?

15-What does Santa put in his sleigh? Who pulls Santa's sleigh?

16-What are Christmas carols?

17-Who are the magi?

18-What three gifts did the magi bring?

19-Who told the shepherds to go to Bethlehem?

20-Who is a greedy, stingy old man associated with Christmas?

21-What are two Christmas colors?

22-What should you expect if you stand under mistletoe?

23-What do you leave by the tree for Santa to enjoy?

24-How do you get a white Christmas?

25-What saint is Santa Claus named for?

Fill in the blanks to these songs. Hum the tune.

Jingle _______, Jingle __________
Jingle all the way
Oh, what fun it is to ____________



In a one-horse open ________________.

Rudolph the red nosed _______________,
Had a very shiny _____________.
And if you ever saw him,
You would even think it ____________.

______________ the snowman,
was a jolly, happy soul
With a ____________ pipe and a button ________
And two eyes made out of ____________

Deck the halls with boughs of _______, fa la la la la la la la la
Tis the season to be ___________, fa la la la la la la la la

If you celebrate Christmas, talk about your Christmas traditions.

If you don't celebrate Christmas, talk about your favorite holiday and how you celebrate it.

Read and discuss these stories about real live Christmas angels. 
Story 1:  

Christmas 2020 was a heartbreaker for Melanie Lee. Just before Christmas her 33 year old 
son died of cancer after months of suffering.  Then, the transmission of her car went out. She 
had so many hospital bills for her son that she had no money to pay to fix her car. She had no 
transportation. And without a car, she had no way to pick up her twin granddaughters at 
school. She had lost her son. Now, she couldn't even see her grandchildren. She broke down.


Elliot Milton, 38, the owner of a BBQ restaurant, worked on cars in his spare time. He had 
been an auto mechanic before he bought the BBQ restaurant. He liked to repair old cars and 
give them away to people who needed them. On Christmas morning, Elliot knocked on 
Melanie's door and handed her some keys. "I had no idea what was happening," said Melanie. 
He just handed me the keys." Elliot pointed to a car in the driveway and said, "It's all yours."  
Melanie was thrilled. She had her freedom back. 


Elliot got the idea for giving away used cars when he organized a food drive. Some people 
walked for miles to get the free food. They didn't have cars so the only way to get anywhere 
was to walk. Elliot realized how difficult life was in their rural area without a car. You couldn't 
get to the grocery store or to doctor's appointments. He started giving away free BBQ to 
customers who would donate their old car. In his spare time, he cleaned up and repaired the 
old cars. Then he gave them away to people who needed them.


Questions:




1. Read the sentences with the bold words. Explain what the bold word or phrase means.

2. Why was Melanie's heartbroken?

3. Why couldn't Melanie pay to have her car fixed?

4. Who was Elliot Milton?

5. What did Elliot like to do?

6. What did Elliot do on Christmas morning?

7. What did Melanie think when Elliot handed her the keys to a car?

8. What did Elliot organize?

9. What did he realize when he heard people had walked for miles to get free food?

10. What did Elliot do in his spare time?


Story 2:

Alvin Burger, 66, was walking in the woods near his home in Louisiana when he saw something 
colorful tangled in a tree. He thought it was just trash and planned to throw it away. As he got 
closer, he saw that it was a broken balloon. Attached to the balloon was a piece of paper 
decorated with sparkly star stickers. Written on the paper was a child's Christmas wish list. 
"Dear Santa," the note began. It was written by a four year old girl. She asked Santa for some 
candy, a Frozen doll, and a puppy. It was signed, "Love, Luna".


What did Alvin find in the woods? 
What was attached to the balloon? 
Who wrote the list? 

Alvin's heart beat fast. He had dreamed of finding a balloon with a note in it. His 3rd grade 
class had written notes and put their name and address on them. Then they put the notes 
inside  helium filled balloons and let them go. The children were hoping someone would write 
to them that they found the balloon. But no one ever did. Alvin was disappointed. He thought, 
"If I ever find a balloon with a note in it, I will write back."


What did Alvin's 3rd grade class do? 
Why was Alvin disappointed? 
What did he decide to do if he ever found a note in a balloon? 

But there was a problem. Luna had just written her first name and the name of her town, 
Liberal, Kansas. How would he ever find her? It seemed impossible. Then Alvin's wife decided 
to help. She was an avid Facebook user. She decided to let the online community help her find 
Luna. She posted a picture of the note and the balloon and asked if anyone knew a girl named 
Luna in Liberal, Kansas. She told about the Christmas list.


What was the problem? 
How did Alvin's wife help? 



Meanwhile, Luna's mother, Letitia Flores was having a hard year. She was a single mother. 
When the Covid virus hit, Letitia's parents moved back to Mexico. No other relatives lived 
nearby. As Covid spread, shops and stores closed. The store where Letitia worked cut back 
her hours.  In December, she didn't have a lot of money for Christmas presents. Letitia and 
Luna felt lonely, scared and isolated. Letitia decided to create some fun for Luna. She bought 
a helium balloon at the store and had Luna write a letter and Christmas list for Santa. She 
attached the list to the balloon and Luna let it go. Letitia and Luna had a quiet Christmas.


What did Letitia's parents do? 
Why did Letitia feel lonely and isolated? 

In January, a girlfriend called Letitia. "Someone found Luna's balloon," said her friend. Letitia 
logged on to Facebook and found the post. The post said Alvin wanted to buy the things on 
Luna's Christmas list. Lots of others had volunteered to buy presents for Luna as well. Letitia 
called Alvin. He explained how much it would mean to him to buy some presents for Luna. So 
she agreed to meet him.


How did Letitia learn about Alvin? 
What did Alvin want to do for Luna? 

A month later, Alvin and his wife had collected several bags of gifts and food. He and his wife 
drove to Liberal, Kansas and gave them to Letitia and Luna. Letitia and Luna thanked Alvin and 
his wife. Letitia handed them each a cup of hot chocolate. A few minutes later, Alvin and his 
wife prepared to leave. As they walked toward their car, Alvin said, "Oh, Luna. I almost forgot. I 
have one more gift for you." Alvin opened the car door and lifted out a box. When he put the 
box on the ground a puppy jumped out and ran toward Luna. She picked him up and hugged 
him. "Is this puppy for me?" she asked. "It sure is, sweetheart." said Alvin. "Merry Christmas".


What did Alvin and his wife bring to Letitia and Luna? 
What did Letitia give them? 
What was the last present Alvin gave Letitia? 
What adjective would you use to describe Alvin? 


